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In This Issue 


The papers In this Issue graphically Illustrate the 
wide range and diversity of research activIties 
undertaken at the Economic Research Service 
While ERS contInues the paInful task of downsIz
Ing, the research agenda IS as relevant and timely 
as ever The authors In this Issue address tOPICS on 
food stamp proglam participatIOn, commodity price 
variability, farm real estate eqUity Investments, 
meat demand, and the meat packIng Industry 
There IS somethIng for everyone In thiS Issue 

In our lead article, Bill Levedahl reports that 
approximately one-half of ehglble nonparticipant 
or "outreach" households for the Food Stamp 
Program did not think they were eliglble Past 
studies Imphed that programs deSigned to Inform 
households of their ehglblhty be directed at groups 
With the greatest numbel of outreach households 
HIS paper Illustl ates that the economically effi
cient use of InformatIOnal outreach expenditures 
may requue concentIatIng outreach efforts on 
groups of households With fewer but more respon
sive umnformed nonparticipants The results show 
that even, though there are a greater number of 
outreach households headed by a SIngle Individual, 
economic efficiency suggests that households 
headed by a married couple be contacted more 
frequently SInce they are more responsive to 
InformatIOnal outreach This conclUSIOn IS In 
contrast to prevlOUS recommendatIOns that house
holds headed by a SIngle Individual should be 
contacted more often 

Richard Heifner and Randal Kmoshlta argue that 
differences among commodities In price varlablhty 
and longterm price trends are Important for 
understandIng the fundamental changes underway 
m agriculture ThiS knowledge IS Important Input 
for private deCISIOns about Investments m farmIng 
and for pubhc deCISIOns about farm programs The 
authors show that agricultural commodities exhibit 
Important and persistent differences In price 
varlablhty, which suggests that varIablhty depends 
largely on mherent commodity characteristics, 
such as the elastiCity of supply, productIOn lags, 
YIeld varlablhty, foreign productIOn varIablhty, 
storablhty, and elastiCity of demand They also 
find that government pohcles and programs and 
other InstitutIOns appear to have moderated price 
varlablhty In some cases 

In our thud article, Bill Hahn tackles the difficult 
Issue of the stability of U S consumer demand for 
meat He shows that econometriC models Imply 
that demand IS fundamentally unstable while 

Indlcatmg that a good way to bUild taste m
stablhty mto econometric demand equations IS to 
specify them as random coeffiCient models He 
proceeds to estimate a random coeffiCient model of 
meat demand and finds Significant eVidence that 
taste mstablhty has caused fluctuatIOns In the 
elasticIties of demand for beef, pork, chicken, and 
turkey HIS results also show that the general 
trends In consumer tastes have tended to favor 
poultry demand over beef demand Pork demand 
appears to be relatively stable The estimates 
support the VIews of those who beheve that shifts 
III consumer tastes have hurt the demand fOi beef 
relative to the demand for poultry 

Mark Johnson, Ron Mlttelhammer, and Don 
Blayney examme the reactIOn of stock prices m the 
meat packIng Industry to changes m federal 
regulatIOns and farm programs Their resear9h 
bUilds upon the results of prevIOus studies m 
determInmg condItions under wluch different types 
of regulatIOns WIll Impact the wealth of share
holders Three general conclUSIOns are supported 
by thiS study 1) regulatory actIOns, such as safety 
and InSpectIOn programs, that mcrease processmg 
costs can actually Increase shareholder wealth If 
mcreases m demand due to mcreases m quahty 
are expected to outweigh the Impact of mcreased 
costs, 2) regulatIOns affectmg costs of slaughter 
can Significantly Impact the mdustry, and, 3) 
market participants are adept at analyzmg the net 
Impacts of regulatIOns 

In our last article, Charles Dodson studies farm 
real eqUity mvestments HistOrically, farm bUSI
nesses have raised capital from owner eqUity, debt 
finanCIng, or leasmg Nonfarm bUSInesses, on the 
other hand, can ralse capital through various other 
finanCial Instruments such as stock, hmlted part
nerships, real estate Investment trusts (REIT's), 
and leases ProductIOn agriculture's umque struc
tural characteristics have restricted the use of 
these capital sources These restrictIOns have 
Impacts on the growth, hqUldlty, mter-generatlOnal 
transfers, and risk-return tradeoffs of farm bUSI
nesses ThiS paper examInes the potential market 
for external eqUIty Investments In farm bUSInesses 
The potential for mvestment by nonfarm mvestors 
m U S farm eqUity IS estimated by applymg a 
micro-model of the nonfarm eqUity market to 
USDA's Farm Costs and Returns Survey The 
analYSIS IndIcates a potential market from farm 
operators of approximately $9 bilhon REIT's are 
discussed as a pOSSible mstltution to umte farmers 
and mvestors Fmally, Dodson finds the longterm 
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downward drift m real farm prices, whIle reflectmg 
major gaIns to consumers, IS grounds for continu
Ing concern for persons and firms In agrIculture 

Our book revIewers gIve hIgh marks to four new 
books that cover a dIverse 'spectrum of Issues 
rangmg from commodIty advertlsmg and mforma
tIonal approaches to regulatIOn to daIrY pohcy and 
the economIcs of global clImate change These new 
topIcal books are written for a variety 'of audIences 
that mclude apphed economIsts, mdustry analysts, 
regulators and pohcy declslOnmakers 

LeRoy Hansen calls attentIOn to Econom.c Issues' 
In Global Chmate Change Agncultu':e, Forestry, 
and Natural Resources, edIted by John ReIlly and 
Margot Anderson, as one of the few sources of 
economIc analysIs of th,s emergIng Issue He 
recommends the book to research economIsts 
mterested m modelmg the Impacts of global 
chmate change rather than pohcymakers, gIven 
the rather technIcal presentatIOn of most chapters 
However, he notes that pohcymakers could gaIn 
mSlght from some of the less techmcal material 

Larry Salathe recommends Pollt.cal Econom.c 
AnalySIs of U S Dalry Pohc,"s and European 
Commumty DUiry Pohcy Compansons by Mary 
Marchant as a good reference on models of the 
daIrY mdustry and models that endogemze govern
ment behaVIOr He notes that the book also 
contams a good hIstory of U Sand EC daIrY 

programs up through the mId 1980's but lacks 
much dISCUSSIOn on the radICal changes that have 
taken place In U S daIry programs smce that 
perIod 

Jean Buzby praIses the'new book by Wesley Magat 
and KIp VISCUSI tItled InformatIOnal Approaches to 
RegulatIOn for provldmg a syntheSIS of eXlstmg 
hterature on mformatlOnal regulatIOn and making 
contributIons to the deSIgn and evaluaf,lOn of such 
regulatIOns She recommends the book to those 
workmg In the area and to those CUriOUS about 
consumers' reactIOns to fIsk 

Karen Ackerman says tha t Commod.ty AdvertlS
',ng The Econom.cs and Measurement of Genenc 
Programs written by Olan Forker and Ronald 
Ward IS the first compre,henslve study of generic 
advertIsmg and commodIty promotIOn programs 
She gIves the book hIgh marks for ItS clarity of 
presentatIOn, readablhty, and coverage of Issues 
She notes that the book IS gealed toward domestic 
programs and lssues and does not recommend It 
for those lookIng fOi speCIfics on the 'array of 
expprt, and trade enhancement programs The 
authors bUIld upon then own vast research 
experience m th,s area to prOVIde inSIght, gUId
ance, and perspective to th,s Important tOpiC 

James Blaylock 
David Smallwood 
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